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BISHOP EARL CRANSTON COMING

This Noted Divine Expected to

Hold Services at the M. E. Church Sunday

from Krtnliif Tlemn
"Public opinion Inn frmid."
"Society is n nil in and n drcelt."
"The world 1 traveling too rapidly for Christian safety."
"The trouble with the children ol God Is that they don't think."
"Modern Christians do not give an avsrage of 15 minutes n day to
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Iu hurry rush for money-mak- -j

lug Bishop Cranston saw a grave The he had
caught up in maelstrom, and Christianity was being swept!

along, and all Wiiihc of teachings were not
lug lime to

The divine drew a of Buddhists Ilrahmius
the time gave up to meditation, and how at last they re j

ceived their inspiration. He that not one iu ten 'members of the;
congregation gave up 15 minutes to serious thought of and he
made nil exceptionally strong plea lor them to devote at least 30 minutes

of each day to religious If this were done Cran-
ston predicted that a such as would turn
tisldcdown,

"Thsrecnube 110 soul without thought" said
Cranston. from mass, for the
honest we havo are those are It Is Impossible to

an honest have improved on
of the ancient too for safety, in rush and hurry we have

to seriously, deeply and, unlets more time is with
a mighty rr.r-l- i will . p. ascites unless ivi

get into of daily of we arc lost.

CRVSTAL CONS0I.HUTR0 MINING CO.

In an interview will tlie treas-
urer, Mr. F. I). Wheeler, we arc

thnt within the next
thirty nil of the mill machin-
ery will be installed, nud as soon as
the and engines nre moved
from the present location where
they have been using it in connec-
tion with saw mill, they will be
in readiness to commence on the
vast amount ol ore which they
have already blocked out.

In the spring the company yill
put in nn electric plant, which will
enable them to up their tun-
nels, stamp nnd other

iu connection, so they
will have plenty of to keep
the stamps dropping day and night.

The has spent a
of during the past

year, iu completing their
erecting new buildings, in-

stalling the new stamp nud
sawing at least 250,000 feet of

besides having a
force of men working underground
in different tunnels.

This will soon be o'ie of the
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dend paying mines of (he Bohemia
Mining District, which is calling
lite attention ol the best mining
men throughout tlie united States.

F. J. Hard, manager of the Vc- -
stivius and other mining properties
iu Bohemia, came up from Portland
Monday and spent several days
of this week iu looking after his
business affair. Mr. Hard informs
us he will, within a short time,
visit Boston and other Eastern
points, extending bis trip some!
two months.

uiMrici w.ien properly mixed
very satisfactory for nrofitublc

James and wife who have
been from Bohemia for

work properties at

former 60c
your now

2c
Best tuwn our prices

honest, now nt

during

GOODS

goes
reduced price from

per

Oncof the Largest.
According to the account given

by Phillip Spoug, who has been
work upon his claims the fa

district, he has uncovered
one of the largest bodies ore and
close to the surface which has yet
been found that district. The
tuniirl which the body of is
found has been driven less than
forty feet and the walls are some
eighteen leet apart.

About hair the ore is a base
while the test is an oxi-

dized, or milling ore. All the ore
well, yet there is consider-

able which the free gold can be
seen, We expect hear of other
finds before spring as the
owners claimi getting
the ground these winter months.

A LUCKY FIND.

Iu doing assessment work on his
claims near the Champion Basin,
Mr. Andrew Nelson uncovered a

body of recently. The
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Garman, Hemenway Co.

Reductions nil merchandise, nearly everything in our store
is reduced from cent. odds and ends we way

cost.

UNDERWEAR
price

choice

CLOTHING

35

FURNISHING

Everything
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GOODS
Large variety ot goods at

prices way below former prices
.Ve carry first class goods.

CLOAKS and JACKETS

Capes furs

Liberal discount on
Groceries.

see us.

Garman, Hemenway Co.
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GOLD ALMOST PURE

Some(

KNOWN

FOUND AT RIVER

Gold, almost in quality and
in quantity that enabled is (Us- -

ten pounds winter weather,
the metal, has struck
in the Badger mine, River.
News of this phenomenal find
reached Portland Richard
Constable, employed as a miner on
the property, writes to

c1.11 iiome on tins city that the strike
iru.i..ai-.i..- . 1- 1- . , . I..,. ..... 1. 0 ..i.i 1. :.. 111 .. .

.

ocitrs win oegiu "'K ,ul 1113 ulu uiuc in i lacerviiie, made January 5. The vein
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taken

IS.

pure
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Blue

about one inch in width, the rock
being 90 per cent pure gold, giving
a value of $432,000 to the

The property is situated one and
a quarter miles from the
Boy, and has shown good
at times during the previous
development the property. The
Sunset joins the Badger, and
it is contended that ledge
which carries this gold runs
through the

The Badger mine recently
purchased by Philadelphia people,
who now activelg engaged in
opening the property. V. L.

is superintendent, and re- -

cently left Portland to continue
work the ground, afier spending
the here. ' j

About pounds of the rich ore '

has been extracted, and the streak
is being jealously guarded and
every particle of ore snveij.

For richness It is the most seu- -
sational strike made iu Oregon for
many years. The Sunset group
is owned by W. Dodge, of this
city, and C. Runyard, of Blue
River. Many Portland people are
interested in the mines of that sec-

tion and news of the strike re-

ceived with much gratification.
Evening Telegram,

NEW FURNACE.

A brnu furnace Is being placed
In the basement of the Presbyterian

which Ih a credit totho place.
Tho old 0110 has long been ot little
account otteu the room bus beeu
colp disagreeable, making It
very unplensantfor the congregation
that regularly for worship

'twill so no more.
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A Powerful
Hathraite, the new explosive

being experimented by
the government at Indian Head, Is
one of the most remarkable rjro- -
ducts the chemical laboratory

years. Its much
'greater than that dynamite.
Climate will not affect it. I'ire
will not Impair its energy. It ns

its original strength under
any and all conditions, and though
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hi by nt-- exrjlode it theteiiilent, but one

the Kutopln minate But
the the
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that gives off no poisonous gases
when is exploded. Pacific Coast
Miner.

TUB

Frank Flesher came in Monday
from Bohemia, where he Jtas been
working for some time for the Ore-
gon Securities company, he reports
a light fall of snow so far and work

coverers to extract of retarded

...tit

Beckuer

church

nssemblH

hi

it
it

He expects to return soon and com
mence w ork on some of his proper-
ties, will likely begin developing the
little Pittsburg groop first.

I. U. Lluctey was in the city a
few days this week but has re- -

is
' to Wildwood.

David Ivy came
hernia this week.

down Irom Bo- -

Cottage Grove

COAST FORK

GRANGE

Meeting

stock-
holders Corvallis

The directors were
chosen: Wiley, A. V.

Hnfrfe P'scher, F. J. Hard, Lewiii neuronic meeting tor d A K Mjner The boarao,
the Purpose Of Installing Of- - directors met and elected P. J.
ficersandto Matters ,"ard' president; A. w. Fischer,

viee president; George
Of Importance to Farmers. secretary and treasurer. presi- -

dent, F. J. Is the well
mining operator of Bohemia Dls-A- N

INTERESTING trict. He has promoted and is the
MEETING manager of the Vesuvius, Oregon--

The Coast Fork Orange held an
open meeting on Saturday, the sec-
ond of thin month nt Coait Fork
Hall, which is located about four
in lien north of Ixndon, mid Installed
the officers previously elocted.

The olllcem were Installed In the
forenoon nnd were an follows: Mas-
ter, I). It. jl arris; J. O,
Powell; Hecretnr.v, C. It. Wlnecoff.

After tliewo ottlceri were InducUd
Into olllce for the en mi In sir rear, the
Orungu ndjourned to pnrtalce of n
iplendid dinner prepared for tho

In the afternoon tho exerctiies
of by the children and a

general dlttcuaslon of topics Inc-
idental to mntterx pertaining to
farming.

The plan of forming a Joint stock
company organized under the laws
ot the State of Oregon, to handle
funning product and more especi-
ally the meat to be dlxpoHed of by
farmers was dfocuesed.

Owing to considerable Interest
lwlng manifested It wus decided to
hold n meeting In Cottage Orove on
Thursday the lltli Inst.

The subject of establishing nn Inde-
pendent telephone line was also con
sidered and will be tnken up Inter.

last week' Issue.

THREE SISTERS The above the top of Fairdciv mountain Mining
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Thenbove would

Bert Woods come down Sunday
from the Crystal Consolidated
where be has beiti engaged putting

the new stamp ou
popular property.

Pearl Bennett and Wm.
wards are down from Bohemia

Frank Fletcher down
the mines Tuesday.

Judson Rock Annual.

Ed- -

from

The Judson Rock Gold Mining
Company held its annual
last Monday.,

'rices Lower at

&

Annual Great Haslcm
The Great Eastern Gold Mining

Company held its annual
meeting at on

Monday last.
following
George E.

Hartley

then
Discuss

E. Lilly,
The

Hard, known

overwor,

nongs

meeting,

oiurauo ana Kivers.ae groups an oi
which are being worked this win-
ter.

Mr. Fischer is manager of the
Corvallis flour mill and Mr. Lllley
is assistant cashier of the First
National Bank of Corvallis.

It is the intention of the company
to do a great amount of work on
their properties the coming season,
it Is the owner of three groups of
claims in Bohemia. '

"LOOKS GOOD ME."

C.J.Howard is in receipt of a
letter from his partner In mining
properties iu the Bohemia district
and who at the present is living at
Ventura, California, from which
we were allowed to make the fol-

lowing excerpts:
"I tell you I have seen samples

of ore where they are spending
tnousanas ot dollars and none
look so good to me as those of, the
Bohemia district, and if these

was received too Into for parties come to Bohemia, I

up mill that

came

TO

am satisfied they would invest
heavily."

j "One man is putting thousands
Jof dollars in the Mohave desert
I where there is no wood, and water
has to be hauled twelve miles, and
the ore does n at show half so good
as does that of Bohemia and I tell
you Jack they are working prop-
erties with not near the showing of
ours. Let us continue our develop- -'

ment work this year, then some
one will come along and give us all

' kinds of money to secure it."' 1

"I think more and more of Bo--
hernia every day, and far business
Cottage Grove Is the place.'

"My faniily.wauti to comeback
and we wilt return and make it our
home." .

' Sunshine ou the mild Pacific is
fine, but Oregon is good enough
for me. May have lots of rain but
110 failure of crops from lack of it
as is frequently the case here

' It costs at least double the
amount to live here as it does in
Cottage Grove."

Yours Truly,
W. W. Ma3tkrso,v,

Ventura, Cal(f.

A CREDITABLE UUILDINO.- -

The new bunk block which Mr. Ike
Jones Ih erecting in Hearing compl-
etion. Itlanow expected to ha.vo It
ready for occupancy In about two
weeks. Tho corner room will bo oc-

cupied by a bank to be organized by
outside capitalists, .lesarn. Welch

land WoccJ-- j will occupy the utore
room next to tho bank, while Ben-- 1

8oh'h Pharmacy will take the itore
room next to them. There nre four
otuces on the front ot tlie necond
wtory nnd will be occupied by .Tho

j Crystal Consolidated Uold Mining
Company, Attorney J. S. Medley,
Dr. Corpron und Dr. Petrie, the den-- I
tlst.

The rent of the second floor, con-
tains one of thn largest and best ar-
ranged lodKO rooms In the stnte,

, havluK anti-room- reception room
for both ladled and. gentlemen, iv

jlarire kitchen, and overy necessary
adjunct for comfort and convenience.
A numbsr of the orgndlzntlona ot the
city have already tecured the hall
for their meetings.

ci

As we are going entirely out ol business, we are closing out our entire line
of merchandise at less than regular cost, for we must get our money out of
them, and by buying now you can get good bargains.

FINE CLOTHING

QiBP BlQ

UNDERWEAR

Wc still have a good stock of Clothing and Underwear to pick from, and
at prices that will suit all. Come and examine them. A' ways willing to
show them if you buy or not.

SHOES OVERCOATS GLOVES

We nre tryiny to close out as soon as posible therefore selling our entire J
line much cheaper than could be bought in any ot the larger cities, and just as
good goods as could be got of any merchant in the northwest.

EAIilN BRISTOW


